
100 Gold Lake Road, Sierra City, CA 96125
hello@@bassettsstation.com 

www.bassettsstation.com
530-862-1297

 
Located in the Tahoe National Forest, at the

gateway to the Sierra Buttes and the beautiful
Lake Basins Recreation Area 100 Gold Lake

Road at Highway 49
 

Open seasonally from May-October.

Our Location 
About Us 

Bassetts Station has stood on this historic and
scenic ground for more than 150 years.  Bassetts
has been a stage stop, hotel, telegraph station,

logging camp, sawmill, and gas station. It has been
a haven for sheep herders, cattlemen, loggers,
miners, and others working in the mountains.

Bassetts Station still serves mountain workers but
also serves the travelers coming to the area to
enjoy the Sierras at their best. Wild streams,

dozens of lakes, mountain peaks, and thousands of
acres of forest bring people back year after year,
generation after generation. It is a true all-season
recreation area, from warm summer days to the

snow-covered winters. 

We were established in 1865

Eat. Shop. Stay. Enjoy. 
ITS ALL HERE. 

 
 

 For over 150 years, since the days of
the Gold Rush, Bassetts Station has
been providing goods and services

for the High Sierra’s local community
and travelers.Attactions

30 miles of hiking trails
20+ lakes

World-renowned bird watching
Lake, river, and stream fishing

Mountain biking, camping, hunting, 
gold-panning, nature and historical study 



Bassetts Station Store

Bassetts Station Cafe

General store can supply your general
needs 

Regular and Premium Gasoline *
Propane * Grocery * Wine, Beer,

Liquor * Dairy *Deli Meats * Bread *
Candy and Snacks * Ice * Cleaning
Supplies * Automobile Supplies *

Health and Beauty Care * Souvenirs
and Apparel * Fishing Gear * Camping

Supplies * Firewood * Map and
Information on local attractions

Famous Ice Cream Counter featuring
sixteen amazing flavors

Featuring delicious home cooking for breakfast
and lunch. Traditional breakfasts are served

until 11 am. After 11 am try one of our famous
hamburgers or a variety of other dining

specialties. Lunch will taste even better when
topped off with one of our old-fashioned milk

shakes or maybe a slice of pie.

Bassetts Station Motel

The grounds include a lawn area complete with
picnic tables, chairs and a full-size propane grill to

enjoy a picnic outdoors. Enjoy the soothing and
relaxing sounds of Howard Creek. Our comfortable
rooms will be a welcome haven at the end of your

adventurous day, each with a private front and
back entrance, kitchenette and bathroom. All motel

rooms include satellite TV, stove, microwave,
refrigerator, coffee maker, portable fan toiletries;
everything needed to make your stay relaxing and

enjoyable. 


